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Raleigh Editor Tells of Changes in

College Journalism in Last
Two Decades

FIFTEEN STUDENTS GET
PUBLICATIONS AWARDS

Jeter Acts As Toastmaster and In-
troduces Heads of College Publi-
cations; Dean Harrelson Com-
mends Journalists for Work As
He Presents Awards; Card Dance
Is Held As Concluding Feature
of Third Annual Publications
Banquet
“Publishers are agreed that staffs

must be recruited from college men
and women," said Frank Smeth-
urst, Managing Editor of the Raleigh
News and Observer, in speaking to
State College journalists Tuesday
night at the third annual Publications
Banquet.

Smethurst spoke before approxi-
mately 140 members of THE TECHNI-
oum, Ayromeck, Wataugan, Agricul-
turist, and Pi-Ne-Tum business and
editorial staffs and their guests. F. H.
Jeter, Director of the State College
News Bureau, acted as toastmaster at
the banquet, and introduced all the
editors and business managers of the
various publications.

‘ Keys Presented
Dean J. W. Harrelson presented

gold publications keys to fifteen stu~
dents who have fulfilled the Publica-tions Board’s requirements of workingthree full terms on the staff of a col-lege publication and passing two years
of required college work. In present-ing them, he praised the student pub-lications for the high standards which
they have upheld. and for the supportthey have given to campus projects
and activities.Receiving keys were: Agriculturiststaff: G. R. McCall, M. E. Aycock, and
J. C. Keith; Agromeck staff: PeterIhrie, and George Ashby; Tacnmcufiy
staff: R. B. Knox, R. H. Morrison,~ Jr.,
C. M. Matthews, 0. A. Ryther, C. S.Gale, W. D. Goad ; Waterman staff:T. G. Goad ; members of the P'ublica-tions Board from the student body:
W. B. Aycock and F. P. Wilson: mem-bers of the Publications Board fromthe faculty: Fred Dixon.In his speech before the studentjournalists, Mr. Smethurst reviewedinformally some of the changes thathave taken place in college journalism
since his school days and the presenttime. He spoke of looking through acollection recently of the volumes ofhis college magazine which were pub-
lished while he was editor in chief.

Comparisons"Among the editors of that maga-zine" said Mr. Smethurst, “were dis-tinguished novelists, dramatists, gov-ernors, senators, and other noted men.A magazine of that day did not seemto reflect college life and activities.
The contributions were selected forthem by members of the faculty. In
most cases they demonstrated text-book knowledge and no more. Eventhen, however, student Journalistsmade an attempt to reflect life on thecampus, in spite of the strict super-vision of the facultY."The speaker told of a small publi-cation which he undertook privatelyduring his college days, on his owninitiative. All seemed to be goingwell with his project when an articlehe published caused faculty interven-tion and the subsequent end of thepublication. The article which causedthe’ faculty to take offense merelystated that college students were andstill are human like everyone else,that they may be excused on thesegrounds for a little drinking, swear-ing, and occasional hazing.

Dissatisfied“It is good to be dissatisfied," saidthe Raleigh newspaper man, “andprogress comes from it. If you some-times feel puzzled and dissatisfiedwith student journalism, go to yourlibrary and read some of the issues ofthe old Red and White, former StateCollege publication. Twenty~flve yearsfrom now. your experiences will beidentical with that which you revoltedagainst."In concluding, Smethurst statedthat the college journalists of todaywill have the responsibility in the fu-. ture of upholding the freedom of thepress and the other journalistic ideals,for which newspaper men have al-ways strived. .. Following the banquet, a card dancewas enjoyed by members of the staffsand their gusstsu

To Appear Here0_
Five North Carolinians are includedin the personnel of the University ofMichigan Little Symphony Orchestrawhich has been booked for a concertin Pullen Hall Wednesday night at8:15 o'clock.Thor Johnson, the conductor, grad-uated from the University of NorthCarolina with a degree in music twoyears ago, and has since received hismaster's degree at the University ofMichigan. He is at present a candi-date for a doctor’s degree in the sameinstitution. Other North Carolinianswith the instruments which they playare Charles McNeil, violin; WilliamBagwell, viola; George Haley, stringbass, and Joe White, french horn.Concert Tour
The Little Symphony group is beingbrought to State College under the'sponsorship of Mn Beta Psi, honorarymusical fraternity. Major C. D.Kutschinski, college musical director,said last night in speaking of thegroup, “The orchestra is not an ordi-nary college orchestra, but is com-posed of fourteen young artists, as-sistant instructors in the Universityof Michigan School of Music. The or-chestra is at present on a concert tourcovering more than twenty states.”The soloist to be featured on theprogram is Miss Ruby Peinert. whowill play the dlflicult Concerto forvioloncello, in A minor, Opus 33 bySaint Saens. She will be accompaniedby the orchestra.The program will also include theOverture to the opera “Mignon," the
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More Than Two Hundred Courses

To Be Offered in College’s
Twenty-third Session

Seventy members of the North Car-
olina State College faculty will teach
the-more than 200 courses of studyto be offered in every department on
the campus during State's 23rd annual
summer school session to be held this
year from June 10 to July 21, a re-
cently published summer school bul-
letin shows.
The 1936 session offers courses, both

academic and professional, for grad-
uates and undergraduates in sciences,
education, agriculture. and engineer-
ing; for teachers in normal schools,
high schools, agricultural schools, and
technical schools; and for special stu-
dents such as dairymen, flremen,_club
members, farmers, and‘ others.

Short Meets
Besides the regular six-weeks ses-

sion which is expected to attract many,
a number' of short instructional meet-
ings are scheduled to be held. A
short course for janitors and firemen
will be held August 3 to 10; Young
Tar Heel Farmers will convene on the
campus July 2 and 3; North Carolina
teachers of vocational agriculture will
meet on June 29 and 30 and July 1;
waterworks operators will meet July
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Haydn, Dance of the Comedians from
“The Bartered Bride" by Smetana,
Berceuse from the Ballet. “L'Oiseau
de Feu" (“The Fire Bird") by Stra-
vinsky, Four Russian Folksongs byLiadov, “Chicks in their Shells" from“Pictures at an Exhibition" by Mous-sorgsky, and the popular waltzes“Tales From the Vienna Woods" byStrauss. ‘A small admission price will becharged to defray the expenses ofbringing the musical organization tothe college.
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President of Local Merchandise
Company Discusses Modern

Retailing Practices
“Opportunities are great in retail-

ing for those who are willing to work
hard and who possess wide vision,"
stated Karl G. Hudson, President
of Hudson-Belk Company. guest speak-
er at the open meeting of Delta Sigma
Pi, held Tuesday evening in Peele
Hall.
Mr. Hudson, who discussed modern

retailing practices, predicted that re-
tailing would be placed on a morescientific basis in the future. Hestated that the organization of de-partment stores was the first longforward step in retailing and a secondgreat advance was the advent of thechain stores. For the last twentyyears more business has been con-ducted on a cash basis than on credit,which marks still a third change inretailing.Continuing, Mr. Hudson pointed outthe various types of chain stores, suchas those which have definite pricelimits, e.g. Woolworth’s, specialty
stores, and department stores. Twentyyears ago it was very difficult for re-tailers to buy direct from manufactur-ers but now this is a regular practicewith chain stores.Under present conditions. the cus-tomer must be given values to makehim return to the same store. He27 t0.31. and 8&8 plant engineers and stated that his own store sold mer-operators from August 3 to 7. Twolchandise in the bonular price lines.special sessions for forestry studentswill be held from June 8 to July 18and frOm July 20 to August 29. Thesummer session will close with theannual 4-H Club short course, July22 to 27, and the annual Farm andHome week, July 27 to 31.A new feature of the summer ses-sion will be the special college preparatory instruction courses in mathe-metics and English. The course willbe given during the regular summerschool session and is designed to pre-pare students, with inadequate train-ing, for their freshmen work in col-lege.The general bulletin containing in—formation on the regular and specialcourses to be offered will mailed onrequest, W. L. Mayer, College registrar,announced.

Bigger and better because ofpostponement tim MonogramClub’s Show, Major Bow-wow’sAmateur Hour, will give its per-formance March 9 at Pullen Ball.With new acts and specialty danc-ers, the show will give the studentsof State College a treat heretoforeunexperlencsd in the MonogramClub’s Stupendathcu. The showwas mipcued from February 28to Much S, because of the sick-ness of some of the members ofthe producflon, and because theclub vdahed to have more time toweak on the fares.

which brings the largest number ofcustomers to the store, and that It wasthe policy of his company to sell ascheap as any competitor but not cheap-er.The sales-force represents the storeto the public: consequently a loyal andeflicient force is necessary. Overem-phasis on the location of a store isnot essential because if it is near wherepeople come, the right kind of serv-ice and values will draw customers.Managers are extremely important ina department store he pointed out, andit is his belief that they should bestarted‘from the bottom so that theywill be more loyal and will know moreabout the business. Admitting thatmerchants are in business for profit,Mr. Hudson stated that service andvalues are necessary to secure theseprofits.In conclusion Mr. Hudson said thatthe retailing field is still wide openfor the proper kind of men.
Major ChaseMajor Thornton Chase, Army infan-try ofilcer now stationed in Hawaii, hasbeen ordered transferred for duty atState Collefl. where he will be in-structor in military science, by the WarDepartment.Major Chase will succeed CaptainT. C. Thorson, who has been a memberof the instructional staff of the ReserveOfficers Training Corps at the Collegefor the past six years. The transferwill become effective in June. CaptainThorson has not yet received hisorders. :-

THOR JOHNSON
Symphony in D. Major “London" by

I

WIIHASSEMBIY
Informal Talk to Freshmen in

Pullen Hall Yesterday Was
Concluding Feature

SPOKE WEDNESDAY NIGHT
T0 FRATERNITY PLEDGES

Urges Neophytes to Find the Ad-
vantages of Their Organizations
and to Use Them; Impresses Fact
That Campus and College Life
Should Be a Well-rounded One;
This Year’s Visit Was Hart’s
Fifth to State College Campus
Rev. John R. Hart. known to State

College students and to the students
in other colleges and universities
throughout the country as “Jack,”
concluded his four day visit yester-
day when he spoke informally to the
Freshman Class.

Hart chose no particular subject in
speaking to the freshman, but stressed
loyalty, honor, sportsmanship, and
faith in his discussion. “I believe any
boy can have loyalty and honor, and
it's up to the fraternities and other
college organizations to see that each
boy has these qualities." said Hart.
“It will make college a better place
for every one of you to be."

In carrying out his emphasis on
faith. Hart continued, “You fellows
keep up your faith in God and man.
Don't become sophisticated. Don't
be kidded out of it. Keep up your
faith—it's a wonderful thing."

Amusing Stories
Hart's talk was filled with many

amusing anecdotes and stories, and he
delighted his audience with these andother amusing stories of a personalnature. He received much applausefrom the audience at the Conclusionof his talk.Wednesday night in the college “Y"auditorium, Hart spoke to the pledgesof the social fraternities at State.Himself a strong supporter of frater-nities and a member of the KappaSigma fraternity, Hart advised thepledges to find the advantages of theseorganizations, and ask themselves whythey belong to a fraternity. If a boycould find no real reason for his be-longing, then he should get out im-mediately, said Hart.He impressed in his talk to thepledges that the campus and collegelife should he a well-rounded one, andthat the fraternities, because of bet-ter opportunities to cooperate, mustdemand the things that a good col-lege needs.

I-‘ifth VisitThe visit this year to State Collegewas Hart’s flfth. The first two yearshe was brought to State College bythe Y. W. C. A., but since that timethe Interfraternity Council of the col-lege has secured him each year tospeak to them and other organizations.During his. visit, which was acou-cluded last night, Hart visited many ofthe fraternity houses on the campusat their own invitation and discussedfraternity and college problems withthe members.
Campbell PraisedThe efficient handling and treatmentof some 70 cases of influenza, nine ofpneumonia, and the prompt diagnosisof the unexpected sickness of a stu-dent with spinal meningitis hasbrought high praise to Dr. A. C. Camp-bell, college physician, and his staffin the college inflrmary.

Haunting tunes from Rubinofi' and his violin may linger long inthe hearts of thousands, but Dean1'}. L. Cloyd‘s versatile fiddlingunder adverse conditions will al-ways remain uppermost in theminds of students and faculty whoattended the open house in FifthDormitory Wednesday evening.Lurcd by the lilting strains ofUnix Wolfert’s accordion, DeanCloyd confessed to the surprise ofthose present, that recently he hadbroken up a dance by rendering“I Love You Truly” on a violin.An unbelieviug freshman disap-peared and several minutes laterreturned with a borrowed fiddle.Calmly taking up the instrumentthe Dean begun tuning it with thehigh pitched accordion.Snap went a string.Not to be thwarted in his efforts,Bean Cleyd. played the entire se-lection on three strings to the de-light and amazement of hisaudience. ,

| Specialist I.
I

lI

Dr. Edgar J. Fisher, specialist on'Central European and Near Easternconditions, made the principal addressat a conference of one hundred andtwenty-one International RelationsClubs in the southeast which openedat Winthrop College, Rock Hill. SouthCarolina, last night. The conferencewill continue through tomorrow. StateCollege is represented at the confer-ence by two delegates.

'DEIEGAIESIEAVE

FUR IRII. MEET
Doak and Elam Represent Col-I
lege at International Relations

Club Conference
Yesterday afternoon Douglass Doak

and Ben Elam, representing the re-

‘pcople may
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One Act Performances To BeI

Free to College Students on I
Registration Cards I

LYELL TO DIRECT PLAYS
IN INITIAL PERFORMANCE

Dramatists to Present a Comedy
and Two Tragedies in Wednes-

day’s Bill Here
On Tuesday night, Professor Lyell

will make his debut at State College
fulLfledged dramatics director,

by offering three one-act plays in Pul-
len llall.
These plays will be free to students

on presentation of their registration
cards. Tickets for faculty and towns-1

he bought at the door.
Members of St. Mary's and Meredith's

I8811

Dramatic (‘lubs will be guests.The program will start at 8:00 pm.with “The Florist Shop." a comedyconcerning the dilatory love affair ofa couple who have bean on the vergeof getting married for fifteen years,but which is no nearer fulfillment thanever, until Maude. the romance-lovingflorist-girl, takes the matter into herown hands and anonymously sendsorchids to the palpitating spinster,who becomes so enamored of her mys-
boldened by jealously, finally breaksdown and proposes marriage, to theill-concealed delight of Maude.

(‘astThe unimpetuous lover is played byDick Parsons; his fiancee. by DouglassDoak. Helen Scott takes the part ofMaude, while Albert R. Anderson isthe insatiable Jewish proprietor—al-ways on the lookout for “beeg beez.ness." Jimmy Thiem, who did sowell as Big-Hearted Herbert, in theplay of the same name. is playing

Iterious “lover" that her fiance, cm‘

the part of the rather belligerent of-fice boy.
“in the Morgue" is scarcely calculat-cently reorganized State College In- ed to give one a half-hour of frivol-

ternational Relations Club, left for
Winthrop College, in Rock Hill, South
Carolina, to attend the southeast dis-
trict conference of the organization.The conference is being held todayand tomorrow under the auspices ofthe Carnegie Endowment for Inter-national Peace. Principal speakerswill be Dr. Edgar J. Fisher, formerdean at Roberts College, Turkey, andDr. Josef L. Kuutz, lecturer at theUniversity of Toledo, Ohio.Twenty of the 121 clubs in this dis-trict are from colleges and juniorcolleges in North Carolina. They wereorganized. with the help of the Car-negie Endowment. for the study anddiscussion of international problems.Their purpose in undertaking thiswork was to educate and enlightenpublic opinions. As Dr. N. M. Butler.president of the endowment says: “Itis not to support any single view as tohow best to treat the conditions whichnow prevail throughout the world.but to fix the attention of students onthose underlying principles of inter-national conduct. of international law,and of international organizationwhich must be agreed upon and applied if peaceful civilization is to con-
tinue." The groups have been found-ed all over the world, and there arenearly six hundred in the UnitedStates alone.

OpeningYesterday afternoon the delegatesfirst attended an informal receptionby the American Association of Uni-versity Women. in the evening theconference was formally opened by Dr.Shelton Phelps, President of WinthropCollege, in an after-dinner address ofwelcome. Brief talks followed by MaryVirginia Powden, student president oflthe conference, Lucretia Daniels. pres-ident of the Winthrop club, ArthurHuckle, press representative of RockHill, and Mr. Erwin Carothers, Mayorof Rock Hill. The last feature of theevening was a reception of guests andan address by Dr. Fisher on the sub-ject “New Thinking Necessary forPeace."This ,morning Dr. Fisher againspoke, after which the conference sep-arated into five round table discus-sions, each presided over by a studentchairman. . and discussed differentphases of the present internationalsituation. After a banquet this eve-ning, Dr. Kuntz will speak. and thenthere will be another informal gather-ing of the students.The State College International Reiations Club elected their delegatesto the conference at a meeting heldlast Wednesday night. This was thefirst meeting since Dr. J. E. Moore.former faculty adviser, left to teach atPeabody College. At the Wednesdaymeeting, Charles Stinnette was unan-imously elected president with JackGsw as vice president and Douglass ‘Doak secretary and treasurer.

one, light entertainment. Rather, itis weird. depressing and thought-provoking. The cast is as foilowa:Fred Walsh, worker in the morgue;Paul Obst as keeper of the morgue;and Charlie Dunnagan as helper.As an antidote to this doleful pro-duction, a comic shit, “The BreakingPoint," by Lodwick C. Hartley, willbe given between the acts.“Dawn," by Percival Wilde. is atragedy involving a doctor who, inattempting to save and innocent wifefrom the brutalities of her murderousand sadistic husband, is himself blownto bits because of his conscientious in-sistence on apprehending the woman'shusband. following his implication ina mine explosion the preceding night.The play ends in a horrible catas-trophe prostrating practically thewhole cast, which consists of Paul(‘ox playing the part of the doctor,Helen Scott as Molly, Charlie Dunna-gan as the villainous husband. andJean Ryder as the ten-year-old daugh-ter. Maggie.The technical staff of Red Masquers‘is composed of Clarence Howell, di-Irector, Hubert Knott, Ernest Winslow.James Pierce, Steve Mllsaps, HarryLee Bolling. John L. Milholland, PaulObst, Gilbert Croll, and James Pat-rick.Major Kutchinskl and his orchestrawill furnish the music.
CO-ED GRADUATE WRITES

HISTORY OF HOME TOWN
Rosalie Smith, a graduate of StateCollege in '35, has been confined toher bed since last September, a vic-tim of infantile paralysis contractedthree months after leaving Raleigh forher home.She has started writing the his-

Quarrying of Stone at Mount Airy

ARCHITECTSCDMT’LETE

Engineers Estimate That Granite

construction work this week as the
first carload of Mount Airy granite was
delivered on the campus for the com-
pletion of the stub-shafted Memorial
Tower.
will begin the early part of next week
it was authoritatively learned yester-
day. A carload of the stone is expected
to arrive from the Mount Airy quarries
every ten days.
posed of blocks weighing approximately
3,000 pounds each, will add two layers

I

tory of her home-town, Peru, Mas-sachusetts, as a PWA project. Sittingin a wheel-chair, she receives informa-tion from many friends and acquain-tances familiar with the town in itsearly days, who are all eager to profferassistance. She expects to finish hertask within the next two months,turning out from 1.500 to 2,000 words aweek.

Leap Year Child
When February 29 rolls aroundtomorrow for the first time since1982, George Howard Satisrileld,Jr. son of Professor and Mrs.G. H. flatterileld, will be celebrat-lng his Irst birthday. George, Jr.is one of those rare leap year chil-dren who has occasion to take partin birthday festivitiu only onceevery four years. “The possibilityof having February 20 as yourbirthday is rather slim. and Idoubt that many will observe to-morrow as their birthday in NorthCarolina," said Professor Salter-Ield. who is instructor in biochem-istryatthecellege.

vi

neers indicate that the work should
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Was Much Delayed Because
of Zero Weather

DETAILED BLUEPRINTS

Shaft Will Be Completed By
Last Day of June; Quarrying of
Stone and Tower Work Carried
On As Two Separate WPA Proj-
ects; Whole Tract in Space Sur-
rounding Tower to be Terraced
and Landscaped By Workers
WPA workers began preliminary

Actual construction on the tower

Each carload, com-

to the shaft. Estimates by the engi-
proyess at the rate of two layers
in ten days, and that the tower should
be completed by June 30.

WPA WorhBoth the stone cutting and the con-struction work are being carried out
by the State WPA department. At
the Mount Airy quarries, the WPA unit
has a separate shed, completelyequipped with all necessary tools andsupplies. The unit is working on theproject entirely independently of thequarry corporation. The work hasbeen delayed since December 19, bythe unusual cold wave, the sub-frees-ing weather making it impossible tosuccessfully work the stone. .The college architectural depart-ment, Working in conjunction withthe WPA engineers, have completed thenumerous and minute details en-countered in the drawing of the blue-prints. The contract for the plaster-of-paris models of the seven and onehalf foot eagle ornaments was recentlyawarded to the J. C. Lombard Co..architectural engineers of Washing-ton, D. C.The blueprints call for an additionto the shaft which is similiar in de-sign and height to the present portion.Atop this and occupying the cornersof the shaft will be eight carved eagleswhich are to serve as. the frame forthe granite clock. The clock, to befour feet wide and seven and one-halffeet high, will have elaborate bronzenumerals and hands.

Bell TowerJust above the clock section will bethe open bell tower. Four rectang-ular columns are to.form the mainsupport for the bell platform.Carved. on the four columns will behuge Roman battle swords. The openwork of each side of the section willbe composed of fluted and curved pil-lars and arches in true Roman style.The tower was started in 1921 as amonument to the State College menwho served and lost their lives in theWorld “War. When Completed, thegranite memorial will tower 115 feetabove the campus.The architectural design is to bepurely Romanistic. The war swords.the shields. the maces. all signify war.The eight American eagles surround-ing the clock signify the Americanpart in the World War. A bronzeplaque, engraved with the list of StateCollege men who lost their lives inservice, is to be inbedded in the wallopposite the door on the inside. TheSeal of the College will be placed inthe niche just over the door.Plaza ,When completed, the tower is tobe surrounded by a granite plaza whichwill be fitted with benches, flowerurns, and lightposts. all carved in ap-propriate design. Steps and pathwaysleading to the four sides of the plazawill be layed out. and the whole tract
will be landscaped, and terraced. -The blueprints of the interior callfor a chime-master’s playing chamber
located eighty-flve feet up. At prun-ent the funds for purchasing the tu'chimes needed for a. complete athl-lon outfit are insufficient. These
are being contributed by alumni mby the outgoing seniors. If contri-butions continue to come in II,“have in the past few yuan liftin-lieved that it will be possible to la-stall the chimes about thus infrom now.
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White Phantoms Take 31-29 De-
Six Fraternity Janitors Steal Next Weekend Set As Date For

0N units our

cision from Terrors and Move Sermon’s Charges Get Win
Into First Place

LARGE CROWD JAMS GYM
TO SEE FURIOUS CONTEST

Fastest Pace Seen During Current
Season is Shown in Tilt for

Championship
By eminence GALE.The fightin’st, fastest, and mostfurious basketball game probablyever played In l-‘rank Thompsongym came off last night whenState’s Red Terrors dropped a81-29 decision to Carolina’s WhitePhantoms in a tilt that decided theBig Five court championship.The win gave Carolina the BigFive lead with ti wins and 1 loss.State is second with 6 wins and ‘2losses. while Duke ranks thirdwith 5 wins and 3 losses. TheWhite Phantoms must play David-son’s Wildcats next Saturday night.Terrors Take LeadA crowd of 4,500 saw the Terrors takethe lead in the first minute of play andhold it until just four minutes of playremained. At that time Earl Ruth.Carolina guard, sank a long shot toput the White Phantoms in the leadfor the first time. _With less‘ than four minutes to go,Captain Charlie Aycock dropped in afree shot to knot the count when fouledby Captain Jim McCachren. PeteMullis, diminutive Carolina forwardwho led the play of his team, swishedthe cords with a long shot that gavethe Tar Heels their victory marginjust three minutes before the end ofthe game.State scored first in the game whenConnie Mac Berry dropped in a gratisshot after 15 seconds of play. Aycockmatched it 45 seconds later by sinkinga free shot awarded him on a foulcommitted by McCachren.Melvin Nelson, Carolina forward, tiedthe score by sinking a crip shot after1 minute and 20 seconds, and just 10seconds later Connie Mac Berry putthe Terrors in the lead again with ashot under the basket. The Terrorskept ahead from this point until theWhite Phantoms shot into the leadon Ruth's basket.Fouls NumerousFouls were constantly being calledon players of both teams. Connie MacBerry, who led the scoring with 13points, was forced out on fouls with. minutes and 30 seconds left to play.Don Dixon was substituted at ChubWomble's guard post, Womble wentto Stuart Flythe's forward. and Flytheshifted to center. The Terrors stillplayed great basketball, but theabsence of the sophomore center waskeenly felt. State also lost NeilDalrymple on personal fouls in the

closing minutes of the contest.Sermon's charges weren't the onlyones to suffer from excessive fouls.Andy Bershak, who played a splendidgame at forward for Carolina, left thetilt in the first half after committing hisfourth foul. Past Contest
The game was undoubtedly one of the

fastest and finest exhibitions of basket-ball ever seen in this section. Caro-
lina's superiority lay in their ability towork the ball into the basket and sinktheir crip shots. Although a bit weak
in this department, the Stateteam was‘ on" with its long shots and outplayedthe Heels with its floor game.Size apparenly had no bearing on
the quality of play as the smallest manon each team turned in the best game.These two, Chub Womble of State, andPete Mullis of Carolina, turned in twaof the finest floor games seen on theState court all this season.If. 0. State PG. PT. TP.Aycock, rf ............. 1 ' 2 4Flythe, lf~c ............ 1 7Berry, c ............... 6 1 13Dalrymple, rg ......... 0 0 0Ronnie, rg ............ O O 0Womble. lg-lf ........... 2 1 5Dixon, lg ............. O O 0

Totals ............ 12 6 29
North Carolina PG. PT. TP.Nelson. rf ............. 3 ll 9Bershak, If ............. 1 1 3Mullis, lf .............. 2 0 4Webster, c ............ l (i 2Kaveny, c ............. 1 3 5McCachren, rg .......... 0 0 0Ruth, lg .............. 4 O 8

Totals ..............12 'l 31Halfscore: Carolina 15, State 20.Personal fouls committed: Berry 4.Dairymple 4, \Voinhle 2, Bershak 4, McCuch-ren 4, Mullis, Webster, Ruth.Free throws missed: Aycock, Berry 2,Womble 4, Nelson. Mullis,.KavenK 1.Officials: Gerard (Illinors) an Knight(Durham Y ) .
TANK TEAM TAKES TWO

TO KEEP CLEAN SLATE
Lefort’s Charges Score Wins Over

V. P. I. and Fort Monroe on
Virginia Trip

By defeating V. P. I., 54-30, and Fort
Monroe, 56-28, in two dual meets on
their swing through Virginia lastweek, Coach Romeo Lefort’s swim-

lmers managed to keep their slateclean.Dick Payne was high scorer by mak-ing 12 points in each of the two meets.Boyce Holoman was runner up in themeet with Fort Monroe with 10 pointsand Ned Whitton was runner up inthe meet with V. P. I. with 9 points.Next Monday the swimming teamwill meet William and Mary and onTuesday will meet Randolph-Macon.After the meets next week the swim-ming tom will begin training for theSouthern Conference which are to beheld at Duke March and 7.

IO

And now that all the wintersports are over, or practically so,thoughts are beginning to turn tobaseball. Especially since theweatherman has let us have a lit-tle of this pretty spring weather.These baseball men are Just Itch-lng tolget their hands on the oldball one more time.
Mr. Charlie has been having meet-ings of the baseball squad for thepast two weeks and pre-season dopepoints to a good team. There are sev-eral lettermen back and good reservematerial to fill the holes left by grad-uation of several stars last year. Well,it Won't be long now.

Next week this time, the South-
ern Conference basketball tour-nament will be in full swing.Eight conference teams will par-ticipate, they being picked andseeded on the basis of their sea-son’s record. Washington andLee, of course, will be rankednumber one, and tournament fa-vorite. However State, Carolina,Duke, Clemson and Maryland willbe right in the middle of things.V. P. I. and Virginia appear to bethe other two teams.
However you never can tell whatwill happen in a three day tourna-ment. W. & L. always has been atough tournament team. Carolina isanother good team that goes a longway in elimination. State has thebest team in years and is rankedamong the leaders. And these BigFive standings don't mean a thingto the out-of-state entries.
Dave Morrah takes his westlersup to Lexington, Va. today tobattle a powerful Washington andLee team. The Generals have four' conference champions listed as 'starters tomorrow night. So far,Momh’s men have won fourmeets and dropped one. W. h L.presents a team made up almostentirely of seniors, and State ex-pects a hard scrap. However,these State boys have been work-ing mighty hard and they have adarn good team. Well, win orlose, we are all for that wrestlingteam. They’ve shown the kind ofspirit I like to see In a minorsport team.

Well, i guess we can't win themall, but that sure was a tough ballgame to lose last night. In fact Idon’t think the winners really deservedit, they sure were outplayed. But itgoes into the records as a 31-29 winfor the Tar Heels. The State teamplayed one of the prettiest gamesI've seen this season in the first half,and they played a nice floor game inthe second half. That basket justwasn't where it should be in the lastperiod though. There's one consola-tion—we probably will get hold ofthose babies next week in the tourna-ment, and then watch the fur fly.Some of these sport writers have beentalking about tossing a. coin, but Idon’t have to toss a coin to knowwhat will happen to Carolina in thetournament.
I still can’t see why we couldn’thave a freshman basketball gamelast night before the varsity gamewith Carolina. After all, the fresh-men play almost as good a brandof basketball as do most of thevarsity teams in North Carolina.They have put on some mightygood exhibitions this year, someof them overshadowing the var-sity from a spectators standpoint.

An argument has been advancedthat customers who come to see var-sity games alone can't find seats whena frosh game is played. All I cansay about that is, if we can fill thehouse before the varsity game startswith fans looking at the freshmangame, then pooey on those who comelate. After all, it means as much tothe freshmen to play before a fullhouse as it does to the varsity. Per-haps arrangements could be made forthose fans who come late. A sectionof the stands could be reserved forthem, but not without adding a littlemore to the 75 cm... .ney'll plank out.
1 int hope this In not a moveto eliminate fresh-varsity doable-henders. One school in NorthCarolina has already done a’whole lot of playing freshmengames in the afternoon. And thesegames are played to empty seatstoo. Who wants to go down and, “scrim-age” another fresh-anteam. But. it's up to the studentsto say something about it. Letno known how yon feel.

Show in Climax of Intramural
Boxing Finals

Six colored boys climbed into the
ring for the “Battle Royal" that was
the finale of the intramural boxing
tournament last Monday night, and
they stole the show from the intram-
ural pugs.
More action than has been seen

since the foundation of the college
was seen as the sextet of fraternity
janitors sought to reduce their num-
ber. After 7 minutes and 40 seconds
of fighting, a rest period was called
and the announcement was made that
the prize would be split among the
entrants. I
The plan met with disapproval from

the spectators, so contributions were
asked for and the plan was changed
to include another 3-minute roundwith the last pair to remain in thering getting the “pot."From the first the fighting had beenfour against two with the K. A. andDelta Sig entries being the outnum-bered paid. However, these two, MackGrant of the K. A.'s, and Jack Wil-lowby of the Delta Sig's, showed theirdisbelief in the old axiom of “safetyin numbers" and came through to winthe prize.The other entrants who representedthe Pi Kappa Phi's, the Kappa Sig's,the Alpha Gamma Rho’s, and theA. L. T.'s, were each given a shareof the original prize money.Intramuralists Show ActionThe intramural pugs apparently hadan inkling of what was coming and ‘packed more action in their boutsthan was seen in either the prelimi-
naries or the semi-finals.King, of 3rd 7th, and Barringer, of6th Dorm, started the action part ofthe show in their scrap. The 6thDorm pug came out ahead by a. closemargin.Kingsberry, Alpha Gamma Rho, in-
spired by the King-Barringer boutcame out with gloves flying and won aTKO over Flowe, Pika, after only 20
seconds of the first round. A rightto the chin ended the bout. These twofights were the best of, the night.Fraternity summary:115—Foster, Lambda Chi, defeated Suther-land, Piko: TKO after first round.125—Rudiselb Phi Kappa Tau, won byforfeit.135—Kingsberry, Alpha Gamma Rho, dc-feated Flowe, Pika: TKO after 20 seconds offirst round.145—Garrett, PiNelson, Lambda Chi,155—Scules, Pika. defeated Curry, AlphaGamma Rho; foul after 55 seconds of secondround.ids—Lloyd, Alpha Gamma Rho, decisionedMcGinty, Pi Kappa Phi.175—Schricber, Pika,Alpha Gamma Rho.Unlimited—Helms, Pi Kappa Phi, won byforfeit.Dormitory summary:

Kappa Phi, decisioned

decisioned Sears,

115—Elliott, 1st. South, decisioned Noss,3rd 7th.125—Barringer, 8th Dorm, decisionedKing. 3rd 7th.135—Hamlin, 2nd 1911, dccisioned Clark,lst South.145—LeConey,Does, lst South.155—Truiler, 3rd 7th, defeated Harris, 4thDorm; TKO after ‘20 seconds of 3rd round.156—Stewart, 3rd 7th, defeated Lindsey,4th Dorm: TKO after 25 seconds of 2ndround.175—Croom, lst South, unopposed.Unlimited—Arnot, 4th Dorm, defeatedBoney. lot. 1911, TKO after 30 seconds of1st round.Referee—Hudson (State).
MITTMEN DROP DECISION

TO SMART CITADEL TEAM
Cadets Outpunch Tech Pugs, 5-3,

in Dual Meet Held Here Last
Friday Night

2nd Watnuga, decisioned

State College's boxing team droppeda 5-3 decision to The Citadel here lastFriday night in a meet that decisivelyproved the boxing ability of theCadets.The Techs’ winners were RussellSorrell in the 135 pound class, RalphPowell in the 165, and Alex "Bull"Regdon in the 175.Sorrell gained a clean-cut decisionover his opponent, while Powell edgeda decision in a close scrap. Regdonand his opponent. Happy Deas, stageda slugging match to provide the bestbit of action of the meet, and the Statepug came out ahead.It was the last meet of the seasonfor the State ringmen, and immediate-ly after the meet, Regdon was electedcaptain for the 1937 season.

Attention AthletesThe Athletic Association has an-nounced that all athletic equipmentmust be returned to the supply roombefore March 11. This announcement

4 TUBE A.C. D.C.

—————-———————___—_______—___——___________________fl.__———

Stuart Flythe, Connie Mac Berry, and
big guns for Doc Sermon's Red Terrors a

(‘nptnln (‘harlie Aycock have been the
II season. Berry is leading the scoring

of the State cagers with 214 points. Flythe is next with 165, and Aycock is third
with 164.
in scoring. All three of the Terrors are

The State sophomore center is also leading the Southern Conference
ranked high in the Conference.

GRAPPLERS int DUAKMENSIARI “

BIG FM BROWN - DRllliMUNDAY
15-9 Win Over Davidson Here
Saturday Gives State Second

Minor Sport Title
State College's minor sports came

through again when Coach Dave Mor-
rah's wrestlers turned back Davidson
here, 15-9, last Saturday afternoon
and, in consequence, took the Big Five
crown in the mat sport.
The first minor sport come

through with a championship was
swimming. Coach Romeo Lefort's
tank men outswam the Duke tanksters
here two weeks ago to take the Big
Five title in this sport.

All of the matches Saturday Were
decided by the time advantage route,
and two of the bouts had to be ex-
tended into extra periods before a de-
cision eduld be reached. State took
five of the tilts and Davidson took
three.

Bill Bridges and Red Troxler wonthe most decisive matches for State.while Captain Blackwell and Hodginsgarnered large time advantages intheir matches to be the best of thelDavidsonians.The Wildcats' other win came in the!135 pound class when Parker, of Da-vidson, defeated Captain Ken Krachafter an extra period. Krach. who,wrestled with a cracked rib, foughtgamely, but being hampered by his.injury, he was unable to come throughwith his best grappling.

to

In the other extra period match,iJohn McLaughlin won a decision overMcFadgen. The Techs' other winnerswere Charlie Cheslock and RedShlmer. Both boys had decisive ad-vantages.The grapplers next meet comes offtomorrow when they meet Washingtonand Lee at Lexington.The Summary:118—Cheslock, Stole,advantage, 1:58.126—«Bridges, State, defeated liunsei; timeadvantage, 7:47.135—Parker, Davidson. defeated (‘uptninKrach: time advantage, 2:43, after extra period.IAS—Shimer,advantage, 4:02.155—Troxler.advantage, 7:40.165—McLaughlin, State, defeatedgen; 2:29, after extra period.175—Oaptain Blackwell, Davidson, defeatedThompson; time advantage, 8:40.Unlimited—Hodgkin, Davidson,Plaster: time advantage, 9:37.

(it-fouled liluc; time

Stale, (lt‘fcfllt'd Given; time
State. defeated Bixler; time

McFad-

defeated

“8” Boxing Team Loses

First Baseball Practices of Cur-
rent Season To Be Held

Monday Afternoon
With spring, and baseball weather,

seeming a certainty. Coach Chick
Doak announced yesterday that prac-
tice for the diamond sport would start
Monday, if the weatherman continues
to favor Raleigh.
A Ill-game schedule for the season

was released by the veteran
coach. A trio of games outside of theSouthern Conference opens the cardfor the Techs. Michigan State, Rol-lins College, and the Baltimore Orioles

also

‘ will all be met here in the first threegames.The remainder of the schedule isconfined to play within the Big Five,except for one trip through SouthCarolina. Clemson and the Univer-sity of South Carolina will be met onthis trip.The schedule:April 3—Michigan State—Raleigh.April B—Rollins College—Raleigh.April B—Baltimore Orioles—Raleigh.April ll—Duke University—Durham.April iii—\Vako Forest—Raleigh.April 15—Duke University—Raleigh.April 18—Carolina—Raleigh.April 22—Duke University—Durham.April 27—Wnke Forest—Wake Forest.April 29—Dnvidson—Duvidson.April Ito—Davidson—Davidson.Mny l—Clemson—Clemson.May 2—South Carolina—Columbia.Mny 5—Cnrolina——~Chapel ilill.May 7—Davidson—Rnleigh.Mny fl~Dnvidson-——Ralcigh.May ll—lVake Forest—Raleigh.May ill—Duke University—Raleigh.Mny iii—Wake Forest—Wake Forest.

ONLY MATCH OF WEEK
LOST BY RIFLE TEAM

In their only match of the week,the State rifle team dropped a close
University sharpshooters.

far. A shoulder-to-shoulder matchwithClub, together with one with
of inclement weather.

date.

State’s "B" boxing team droppedtheir final match of the season last'
night to Oak Ridge Military Institute,6-2.Carraway took a decision over Wal-lons, and Pate knocked out Thomas
for the Tech's two points. Wellons,Hyder and Areuson, won decisions overCard, Sorrell, and Browning respec-
tively. Hill got a technical knockoutover Pavlovski. Only six bouts werefought. the Cadets winning two on

does not include football equipment. forfeits.

WALGREEN’S WEEK-END SPECIALS
Sun Ripe Chocolate Covered Chews 2lc

Double Sandwich Toaster 98c
Large Size Lovoris 59c
RADIO SPECIAL

RADIO SET - $9.95

WALGREENS

1359-1329 decision to the Ohio State
The match was a postal one as havebeen the majority of the matches so

Reidsville Rifle and RevolverOakRidge, was canceled recently because
Arrangements are being made tohold the Oak Ridge match at another

Annual Southern Conference
Basktball Tournament

What will probably be the best
Southern Conference basketball tour-
nament ever staged will be held in
Raleigh's Memorial Auditorium next
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.In the present tourney—this year’sis the fifteenth—the teams appear tobe more evenly matched and shouldpresent some of the fastest basketballever to be seen in this section. Agalaxy of stars will be featured in the
first and second all-conference teamswill be chosen from these stars.Teams that. according to their rec-ords, appear to the heading for thetournament are N. C. State, Carolina,Duke, W. and L., Maryland, Clemson,V. P. 1., and Virginia. V. M. l. isdefinitely out, and it appears thatSouth Carolina will not be among thechosen eight.Of the eight teams that seem to beentries, State, Carolina, Duke, W. andL., Maryland, and (‘lemson are asevenly matched as any spectatormight ask for, while V. P. I. and Vir-ginia are the so-called "dark horses."

Drawing TomorrowFour teams will be seeded and
drawing for the pairings will be heldtomorrow morning at Charlottesville,Virginia, where the Southern Confer-ence boxing tournament is nowprogress.
The conference basketball committee

is composed of Eddie Cameron, Duke,
as chairman, Monk Younger, V. P. 1.,Burton Shipley, Maryland, Gus Tebell.Virginia, and Doc Sermon. State. Ser-mon. as coach of the host school, has
charge of all local preparations for
the tournament and Fred Dixon, StateCollege sports publicity director, ishandling the publicity for the event.Sixteen sponsors, two for each of

tourney and after the final game the

l

in

in Big Five Game Played in
Durham Tuesday

The State College Red Terrors
gained the top rung on the Big m
ladder last Tuesday night by turning
back Duke’s Blue Devils, 32-29. in
Durham. ‘ ‘

State started slowly and the Devils
had a 9-0 lead before the Techs could
break the scoring ice. After nine
minutes of the first half had beenplayed the Terrors “got hot" and inless than two minutes had knotted thecount. IFrom this point the State cagerscontinued to advance until they helda 15-13 advantage at the half. Im-mediately after the half, the Red Ter-rors added 8 more points to run theirtotal up to 23. 'A bit of mathematics reveals thefact that before the half the Techshad run up 13 points while holdingthe Blue Devils to none, and had runup 15. while holding Duke to 4.Their spurt immediately after thehalf ran the State total up to 23, whileduring the same period of time theBlue Devils could only garner four.Captain Charlie Aycock led_ the playof the State team. His floor work andgeneral all-round play was the best ofthe night. The Tech leader sank fivebaskets and one free shot to total 11points and rank second in the night's
scoring.Connie Mac Berry led the scoringwith 12 points, and ranked next toAycock for general allround play.

\iicus IAKE nun 7

STATE WILL NOT ENTER
CONFERENCE RING MEET

Boxing at State College was broughtto a close last Friday night accordingto an announcement from Coach Peele
the competing teams, have been pickedfrom among the younger set in Ra-
leigh. These are Ruth Pender, Kath-erine Thiem, Elizabeth Park, Molly
Winbourne, Nancy Mann, Alice Poe,
Mabel York, Ruth Long. Deedie Thur-man, Betty Wright, Anne Burr, BeckyWilliams. Neil Smith, Primrose Mc-
Pherson, Mary Helen Stewart, and
Elizabeth Allen.Four Raleigh civic organizations,the Civitan Club, the Kiwanis Club,
the Rotary Club, and the Lion's Clubwill each sponsor two teams. ,

Tickets covering all the games are
now on sale at the treasurer's office
for $3.00. Admission for the after-noon‘games will be 75 cents, whilethe Thursday and Friday night gameswill be 75 cents and $1.00. Admission
for the final championship tilt willbe $1.00.

Easy Way to Prepare
for

EXAMS

Get
AN OUTLINE BOOK
On Your Hardest

Subject

at the

STUDENT
SUPPLY
STORE

ON THE CAMPUS

Johnson yesterday.He stated that State College will notenter the Southern Conference tourna-
ment which is being held at the Uni-versity of Virginia today and tomor-row.Plans had been made to enter sixmen in the tournament. Captain Sea-man Hudson, Martin Bazemore, GlennPenland, Ralph Powell, Alex Regdonand Al Edwards were slated to go.However injuries and illness causedCoach Johnson to cancel the State
entries.

Tuxedo

Special

ORIGINAL PRICES

Suit .......... $19.75
Vest ........ . 4.00
Shirt . . 3.00

' 1.00
.......

Suspenders . .
Hose .........
Collar ........
Buttons .......

Value ...... $30.85
SPECIAL AT $24.50

NOTICE '
For your convenience
we will remain open
Saturday night until 9
pm. to serve you your
last minute Tux needs.
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Mid-\X/inters
The lnterfraternity Council is spon-

soring this week-end its annual set
of Mid-Winters Dances. The set, com-
posed of night dances Friday and
Saturday and a tea dansant Saturday
afternoon, will be held in the Frank
Thompson Gymnasium. The gym will
be decorated in red and white with a
leap year novelty carried out in an
arch at one end of the gym. Inter-
fraternity Council keys will be pre-
sented during the figure which will be
Saturday night.
Johnny Hamp and his Columbia

Broadcasting orchestra will furnish
the music for the dance set.
The official list of chaperones as an

nounced yesterday are: Dean and Mrs.
J. W. Harrelson, Dr. and Mrs. Z. P.
Metcalf, Colonel and Mrs. Bruce Ma-
gruder, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller, Dean
and Mrs. Thomas Nelson, Dr. and
Mrs. R. F. Poole, Professor and Mrs.
R. H. Ruifner, Professor and Mrs.
F. B. Wheeler, Dean and Mrs. E. L.
Cloyd, Professor L. C. Hartley, Dr.
and Mrs. R. O. Moen, and Professor
and Mrs. R. W. Henninger.
Sponsors for Mid-Winters this year

are: Mrs. Charles Turlington with
Charles Turlington, president of the
Interfraternity Council; Virginia Gam-
bell with Tommy Hurst, vice president
of the Council; Martha Hefner with
Henry Latham, chairman of the Mid-
Winters committee.
The committee on Mid-Winters iscomposed of: Henry Latham, DeltaSigma Phi, chairman; Harry Brown,Sigma Pi; and Kenneth Bruton, Lamb-da Chi Alpha.

Delta Sigma Phi
Rho Chapter of the Delta Sigma PhiFraternity will act as host this week-end at a house party honoring guestsand alumni at the Mid-Winter dance set,at their new home on Hillsboro Street.Members of the fraternity and theirguests are: Miss Martha Hefner ofHamlet with Henry H. Latham; MissSadie Leigh Blonnt of Zebulon with JackDossenbach; Miss Martha Ivey of Golds-boro with Robert Griffin; Miss DorothyJohnson of Richmond, Va., with MarionG. Caldwell; Miss Lois Chidister ofHigh Point with James Furr; Miss Vir-ginia Garnett of Spring Valley, N. J.,with Oliver Horton; Miss Patricia Hallof High Point with A. Wray White;Miss Miriam Pepper Hall of Danbury,N. C., with Kenlon Brockwell; MissJacklyn McMullan of High Point withKelman Gomo; Miss Sara Hicks ofLouisburg with George Womble; MissDorothy Perkins of Rocky Mount withGeorge R. Rice; Miss Dorothy Chambleeof Spring Hope with T. Mann Thomp-son; Miss Joyce Merritt of Walston-burg, Colorado with Gerald Mauro; MissHelen Brown of Fort Lee, New Jersey,with Duane Arbuthnot; Miss StewartMcMurray of Spartanburg, S. C., withJames Theim.Chaperones for the party will be Mrs.W. L. Fisher, house mother, who hasserved in this capacity for five years;Mrs. D. Arbuthnot of Leonia, N. J.; andProfessor and Mrs. Haig.

SPRING OPENING AT

KLINE’S
MEN’S WEAR SHOP

FEATURING
THE ”CHAMP" ‘
America's Greatest

Light Weight Felt Hat
$2.85

Beautiful Spring Colors
SPRINGSLACKS
$1.95 to $5.00

NEW SPRING PATTERNSIN ADJUSTABLE
BOW TIES

55c - Two for $1.00
Silk or Wool

SPRING SHIRTS
Including Deeptones, Over-plaids, and Tattersall Checks'Inthe new Duke of Kent wide-spread and Button Down Collars

$1.35 and $1.55
SWEATERS

White, Canary, Green, andGray Spring Sport Sweaters.Thesnoppiests et tobeshown— "I“!
SPORT BACKS
$1.95 and $2.95
All This and Lots

More at

KLINE’S
MEN'S WEAR SHOP

16 East In..."
NeerFeyettevleStreet

Sigma Phi Epsilon
The members of Sigma Phi Epsilon

fraternity will hold their annual Mid-
Winters dance house party this week-
end. The house will be decorated
with the fraternity colors.
Members and their guests are:Francis Lewis of Wilmington withJoe Canady, Marguerite Stanton ofWilmington with Emmet Lewis, ElaineSawyer of Franklinton with RalphParker, Virginia Rogers of Durhamwith Floyd Burns, Jeanette Bagwellof Raleigh with Charles Boger, BetsyMyers of Wilmington with Jim Sears,Rachel Wells of Shelby with Sid Bar-den, Mary LeRoy Stanton of McCall,7 S. C., with John Yelverton, Mary Bar-row of Raleigh with Jim Coleman,Julia Raney of Farmville, Va., withTommy Goad. Mary Richardson of Ra-

leigh with Robert Runnion. GertrudeWatkins of Asheville with Paul War-lick, Lib Howell of Asheville with JimFindlay, Katherine Graham of Char-lotte with Jack Wayant, MargueriteWehry of Asheville with Staton Pelle,Dec Armfleld of Asheboro with A. D.Robertson, Jimmie Cowan of Char-lotte with Ed Morrison, Betty Farrarof Raleigh with Brad Tucker, RuthWhaley of Greensboro with RaymondMyers, Maxie Martin of Charlotte withMaurice Lee, Hannah Knowlton ofCharlotte with Leslie Brooks, andMargaret Coleman of Raleigh withJohn Ponzer.

Delta Sigma Pi Dance
Beta Delta chapter of Delta SigmaPi, professional commerce fraternity,entertained at a dance at the home ofDr. and Mrs. R. 0. Moen, 3202 ClarkAvenue, on Saturday evening.Those present Were: Nancy Camp-bell with Harrie Keck, Jo Conneil withHoward Winstead, Mary Frances Hun-ter with Alfred Templeton, KatherineMason with Raymond Jordan, Cath-erine Moseley with George Currie,Catherine Noell wtth Alton Smith,Reba Parker with David Gilbert, Lil-lian Phillips with Micou Browne,Margaret Stanton with James Fuig-hum, Gladys Sykes with Herbert Fish-er, Margaret Upchurch with I. M.Porter, Anna Terry Wade with HintonWesson, Mary Elizabeth Yorkwith William Barefoot; Arthur Brown,Mario Comolli, and Jimmy Renn.

Ifionmm “heklnuflllfl
WAKE THEATRE

Bundsy—Mondsy—‘l‘uesdayGEORGE BAIT -JOAN BENNETTBHJJB BURKS m"SHE COULDN'T TAKE IT“
Whfluuhy—Jl 0.!12LD81n

"MAN ON FLYING TRAPEZ"
Thuuhy—rflmuMoheus Hudson - Henry Fonda in"WAY DOWN EAST"

Boundar—JKABLOPP m
"THE BLACK ROOM"

"COMPLETE SPORTSRETURNS"
Visit our modern billiard parlor.
A clean sport played in afriendly place.

COLLEGE BILLIARD
PARLOR

”At the Court”

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP
Under College CourtBuilding

E. M. Johnson,
Proprietor

— Class 1921 —

For
EXCELLENT SODA

SERVICE
During

THE MID-WINTERS
Call Us for Your Needs

or
Come By to See Us
I69.— TELEPHONE — 183

SODA and DRUGS

STATE DRUG
STORE

Across Front Patterson Hall

DHAMPS, DECIDED

IN IWD IEAGUES
First 1911 and Faculty Club Win

Titles As A. G. Ills Take
Fraternity Lead

With the Dormitory and Independ-
ent League titles already decided. the
intramural basketball season is rap-
idly drawing to a close.

1st 1911 has taken the Dormitory
League crown by defeating Basement
South, 27-14, and 5th Dorm, 26-15, inthe championship games. Each ofthese teams came out ahead in theirsection of the league, and then the1911 club showed its strength by tak-ing the other two.The Faculty Club took the cham-pionship of the Independent League.Its last win came in a game with theState Bear Cats. which the Profs won,18-13.In the Fraternity League, the strongAlpha Gamma Rho quint has forgedahead in the second section and ap-pears as a likely winner of the leaguecrown. The second section lead isknotted between the Sigma Nu’s andthe Lambda Chi Alpha’s at the pres-ent time. Both of these teams havedropped one game, and both have onegame left to play.The Alpha Gamma Rho club featuredthe play this week by adding fourvictories to their list. The Rho’s tookthe Delta Sigs, 19-15. the K. A.'s, 30-5,the Phi Kappa Tau‘s, 27-12, and the
Sigma Pi's by a forfeit.Other scores of the week: Pika, 26,Phi Kappa Tan. 5; Sigma Nu, 22,S. P. E., 11; A. K. Pi, 21, Pi Kappa
Phi, 19; Pika. 25. K. A., 8; DeltaSig, 45, Theta Kappa Nu, 9; SigmaNu, 25, A. L. T., 14; A. K. Pi won
from Kappa Sig by forfeit; Ohio Val-
ley, 38. Local All-Stars, 17; and OhioValley, 31, Woodburn Road, 19.

THE TECHNICIAI
Attends MeetProf. A. H. Grimshaw of the State

College textile faculty and a member of
the advisory committee of the Textile
Foundation, will leave the campustoday for Washington. D. C., where hewill attend a Joint meeting of the boardof directors of the Foundation and theadvisory committee Saturday morning.The meeting will be devoted to thediscussion of the progress in the re—search survey. "Survey of TextileWaste Treatment.” now being con-ducted by Mr. William Perry at ChapelHill under the supervision of Prof.John C. Geyer, director of the survey.

DURING THE MIDWI'NTERS
WE WILL BE READY TO
SERVE YOU WITH YOUR

SODA NEEDS
During the Dances We Will Be .

OPEN FROM 7:30 AM. to I:00 AM.

JUST
790 — TELEPHONE — 791

ForYour
SMOKES—DRINKS—EATS

And Notice
Our Fast Delivery Service

COLLEGE SODA SHOP
”AT THE COURT"

BENNIE KEITH, Proprietor

I Announcements I
The college orchestra will hold arehearsal in Pullen Hall from 5 too'clock Monday, and will play for theRed Masquers plays Tuesday night.All members are urged to be present.
The Glee Club will meet from 6:30to 7:00 p.m. on Monday and Tuesdayin Pullen Hall. There will be nomeeting of the Glee Club Wednesdayof this week on account of the Univer-sity of Michigan Little Symphony Con-cert.

There willpbe a special meeting of
the State College Radio Club tonight take
in the new club room in the basement front of Ricks Hall.

February 28, 193‘

of 1911 dormitory. All members are and be on time.
urged to

CLEANING ':

be present. J. B. Heitsel, Bus. Mgr.

SPECIAL
MEN'S HALF SOLES

65c - 85c -
FREE SHINE

All Work Guaranteed
PRESSING : TAILORING

Suits Made to Order

$1.00

10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
ON SHOES AND SUITS

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
STATE CLEANERS AND SHOE SHOPJust 0" Campus
III Oberlin Road

Back of College Court
Phone 9290

LEWIS’ CAFE
NEXT TO COLLEGE POSTOFFICE

$16.00—MARCH BOARD—$15.00

5c REDUCTION To STUDENTS
ON LUNCH and DINNERS

We Extend a Special Invitation for You and
Your Date to Eat With Us During

the Mid-winters
R. A. LEWIS, Prop., Former Manager College Cafeteria

o 1956. Docs-rt a: Muss ‘I'oanooo Co.

Cbesterfields.’

well that’s

dzflerent

—thcir aroma is
pleasing

ethcy’re milder

—thcy taste better

—thcy burn right

—thcy don’t shed
tobacco crumbs

541%

Picture for the Pi-Ne-TIIIII. will be
Sunday afternoon at I p.m. in

Please be there

m.~‘


